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PLANTERS Itl SESSION.

ANNUAL Mr.UTINO 01? Till: I.AltOU AND
SUITIiT COMl'ANT.

The annual meeting of tlio Plant-
er's Labor and Supply Company
opened a few minutes after 10
o'clock this morning in their rooms,
Campbell's block, President II. P.
Baldwin in the chair.

The roll was called by the Secre-
tary Hon. W. 0. Smith, when it was
found that 12,440 shares were" repre-
sented out of 15,195.

The minutes of the last annual
meeting having been published in
full in Abe Planter's Monthly, wcro
not read. The Secretary read the
minutes of two trustees' meetings :

one held Way 2d, 1888, to meet a
delegation of the Anti-Asiat- ic Union,
tho other on September 2th, to
make arrangements for tho annual
meeting. ,

Col. Z. S. Spalding moved the
election of ofilcers be proceeded
with, and after that they adjourn to
some hour to discuss tho condition
of the company and take such action
as might be found necessary, in ac-

cordance with a resolution adopted
one. year ago aud which was referred
to a committee. Tho latter lie
thought would be able to make a re-

port. As this mutter was 'entirely
concerning the interests of the com-pan- y,

he moved ihe session be an
executive one. The motion was
carried.

President Baldwin thought they
might just as well go on with busi-
ness until noon, as no doubt there
were reports to be read.

Col. Z. R. Spalding said he had
put. on paper the result of experi-
ments made by him since the last
meeting. It explained tho methods
employed in the manufacture of
sugar, the technical terms used, aud
would give inte-
rested in the manufacture a better
knowledge of the reports read at
these meetings. People had said to
him they would like to read the re-

ports if they could understand
them. He would like to have as
many present of those interested in
the manufacture of sugar, when his
report was read.

President Baldwin thought it was
a very good idea to ask outsiders to
hear the report.

Col. Spalding said there was a
great many things, put into the
Planter's Monthly that

did not understand. He
moved that the rules be suspended
and the Board of Trustees be re-

elected for the, ensuing year.
Secretary Smith moved as an

amendment that Robt. Ilalstead be
appointed in place of J. M. Lidgate
who did not wish to serve.

Both motions were carried. The
Board of Trustees is as follows : II.
P. Baldwin, H. F. Glade, P. C.
Jones, J. B, Atherton, W. O. Smith,
C. M. Cooke, Z. S. Spalding, Robt.
Halstead and F. A. Schaefer.

Mr. J. M. Horner read a paper on
. cane cultivation, referring princi-

pally to weeds and irrigation.
(

s On motion of Col. Spalding the
report was received with thanks, and
ordered to be printed in the tho
Planter's Monthly.

Mr. B. F. Dillingham next read a
paper on live stock. It contained
interesting statistics showing the im- -

. ports of live stock, hay, grain, etc.
The committee think that a great
deal of cash has been sent out of
the country for stock inferior to that
raised here. The imports of live
stock during the ten years, 1878 to
1887,'amounted td $83t,08G.G9. Of
this amount $1G8,928.9G, nearly
one-fift- h of the whole, was for hogs.
An excellent substitute for imported
hay had been found in the grass
known under the common name of
millet. A cutting of millet lately
made on the premises of Judge Mc- -

Cully, givcs about 2 tons to the
acre, a growth of two months. Five
crops can be taken off in the year.
It proves to bo an excellent article
of feed. Summing up the imports
of our live stock, hay, dairy pro-

ducts, potatoes, etc., for 1887,
shows in the tables au aggregate of
8310,495.54. The expansion Of the
live stock and small farm industries
means for these islands, the opening
up of great natural resources capa-

ble of sustainining a population
counted byjmillions, instead of by
thousands.

On motion of Mr. F. A. Schaeter
the report was received and ordered
to bo printed. Mr. Schaefer thought
the report a very elaborate one and
contained tho most reliable informa-
tion.

Considerable disoussion took
place on grasses in which Messrs.
Horner, T. It. "Walker, Spalding,
C. M. Cooke, Dillingham, Jones
and Baldwin took part.

Mr. P. C. Jones, treasurer, read
the following report;

KKCUIFTB.

Balanco cash on hand Oct. 17,
1887 if 31 00

Assessments collected for the
year 701 45

$792 45
KXl'ENWTUHES,

1887.
Oct. 17, pd W. 0. Smith for

BcrvieoH,. $ 50 00
Oot. 2'J, pd Gazette for Plant-

er's Monthly for Sunt. . . . 52 05
Nov. 1, pd Uuzotto for Plant--
' or's Monthly for Oct 52 05
Nov. 1, pd II. M, "Whitney for

Planter's Monthly for Sept.
and Oct 100 00

Dec. 3, pd Gazotto for reports. 45 50
. " ' Planter's Monthlv

for Nov 52 05
Dec. 3, pd II. M. Whitney,ed- -

itor P, M. for Nov , , . 00 00
887, '

uumamj juiuhjh
Jan. 7, pd Gazotto advt 3 00
Mai oh 31, pd Gazette for

Plan tor's Monthly 52 CO

May 19, pd II. M. Whitney,
editor, for 0 months, (Deo.
to May) at $50 800 00

Balance cash on hand 33 40

15

Dcbls duo and to becomo duo
advances by Browcr it Co. $213 00

Due If. M. Whitney account
Planter's Monthly, Juno to
Nov 300 00

Expenses annual meeting es-

timated 50 00

$503 30
Cnshonhand 33 40

Total net debt $529 90

The report was referred to the
Auditor.

At 11:50 the meeting adjourned
to 1 :30.

The session Monday afternoon
was an executive one, the matter o'f

a change in the organization being
discussed. Upon the regular busi-
ness being taken up Mr. T. It.
Walker read a report on Forestry,
and a report on Fertilizers by Mr. J.
M. Lidgate was read by tho secre-
tary Hon. W. O. Smith. Both re-

ports were accepted and ordered to
be printed m the "Planters' Month-
ly."

Mr. G. C. Williams read a brief
report on the sugar crop for 1889.

Letters were read froM Mr. A.
Marques dated at London, England,
relating to Portuguese immigrants.

The Board of Trustees met and
the officers of the com-

pany for the ensuing year. They
are as follows:
President .11. P. Baldwin
Vice-Preside- ...II. F. Glade
Treasurer ...P. C. Jones
Secretary ..W. O. Smith
Auditor .J. B. Athcrton

The meeting then adjourned.

Tuesday, October 30th.
The meeting was called to order

at 10:10 by President Baldwin.
Minutes read and approved.

Secretary Smith read the follow-
ing report:
To the Stockholders of the Planters'
9 Labor and Supply Company:

Your committee appointed to con-

sider and report upon the subject
of tho of tho Com-

pany present the following report:
After consideration and consulta-

tion we have arrived at the conclu-
sion that we cannot recommend any
change in the organization of the
company, iur we ueueve iv ueuer
that the organization should be
maintained as at present established
under the charter of incoiporation ;

but in considering measures for fur
thering the objects of the associa-
tion and promoting its eflloieney, we
have concluded to make recommend-
ations upon several points.

The lirst relates to those stoek-holdc- rs

who are in arrcais in the
payment of assessments ;

Tho second to tho method of
funds necessary for defray-

ing current expenses ;

And third to tho extension of the
work with the object encouraging
the development of agriculttnal pio-duc- ts

to which the Company has
not heretofore given special atten-
tion.

First We recommend that stock-
holders in arrears for assessments
heretofore levied be restored to all
tho rights and privileges of stock-
holders upon their again taking ac-

tive part in tho affairs of the Com-

pany, and hereafter paying their
proportionate shaie of tho curient
expenses. That all such stockhold-
ers so engaging be discharged from
liability under past assessments.

And that greater efforts bo made
to encourage all the sugar planting
and manufacturing interests of tho
country to combine with tho com-

pany in seeking tho common good.
These interests will not only bo thus
benefitted, but the welfare of the
whole country wilt be conserved.

We submit herewith an amend-
ment to Article IV. of the By Laws,
providing for the restoration of de-

linquent stockholders, in accordance
witli tho foregoing recommendation,
which we trust will bo. adopted.

Second Wo recommend that for
the coming year no assessments bo
levied upon the shares of stock, but
that au annual membership feo be
paid as follows:

Each plantation or mill interest
to pay 25.

Each individual stockholder to
pay 85.

About 81,500 will bo required to
pay tho present liabilities of the
Company and to pay tho running ex-

penses during tho year. And if nil
the plantations whom it is reason-
able to expect will and
the individual stockholders will bear
this light cxpenso tho financial needs
of thb Company will bo provided
for.

If this plan is adopted the contri-
butions will not be in the uaturo of
slock assessments, but merely us
annual fees.

Third Wo recommend that Unco
new standing committees of three
members each, be appointed from
among tho stockholder, to investi-
gate aud report at the next annual
meeting upon tho following indus-
tries, namely;

1. Coffee and Tea.
2. Tobacco.
3, Ramie.

r

Wo believe that attention should
bo given to every agricultural pro-
duct which may tend to develop the
iesourccs of tho country. And wo
trust that careful research and
thought may bp bestowed upon each
of tU'e'ee subjects.
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Wo'ftuthcr recommend that tho
Board of Trustees resume tho prac-
tice of holding stated quarterly
meetings. Wo bcliovo that such
regular mectincs produce good re-

sults.
And that tho Board of Trustees

take into consideration the advisa-
bility ot holding an agricultural
fair at Honolulu, during the coming
spring or summer. And that they as
be authorized to take such action in
the matter as they may deem best.

We would also recommend that
Article V. of the By Laws bo
amended so as to admit'of the annu-almcoli-

of the Company being
held dining some month other than
October in case it should seem ad-
visable so to do.

In conclusion we desire to express
our appreciation of the beneficial
results which have been attained by
tho Planters' Company, and dur be-

lief that with continued effort very
much more may be accomplished in
tho future for the permanent pros-
perity

a
of ilie country.

Respectfully submitted.
Honolulu, October '30, 1888.

I'ROPOSr.D a.mundmunts to Tin: nv- -
I.AW8.

Amend Article IV by adding at the
end thereof the following:
"Provided, however, that nothing

herein contained shall prevent the
company from lcstoringlo any de-
linquent

is
stockholder all the rights

of a stockholder without paying past
assessments. Such restoration shall
only be made upon a two-thir-

vote of all the stockholders present
at any duly qualified meeting." a
Amend Article V so as to road :

"Article V. There shall be an
annual meeting of the stockholders
of the company in c.ich your on
such day, and at such place in , tho
city of Honolulu as the Tiustces of
the company shall direct, aud of
which meeting the Secretary shall
give not less than' four weeks public
notice to all stockholders. Other
and further meetings may be held
at such times aud places as the said
Trustees may direct, or upon the
call of the Secretary issued at the
request of the owners or representa-
tives of ono quarter of tho capital
stock. Respectfully submitted,

II. P. Baldwin,
P. C. Jones,
J. M. lIonxunv
II. F. Glade,
W. O. Smith.

Honolulu, Oct. 30, 188S.

The report of the Committee was
accepted, the recommendations act-
ed upon one by one, and all finally
adopted.

Colonel Z. S. Spalding next read
a paper qii the manufacture of su
gar. At uiuerent points lie made
explanations, and questions were
aslteel him by those present. It Is
the most elaborate paper on the
manufacture of sugar that one can
imagine, going into every detail. It
took the Colonel nearly two hours to
read it. The paper will be publish-
ed in full in the Plantcis' Monthly.

At 12:30 n recess was taken.
The afternoon session way to some

extent au "executive one, aud the
discussion was pertaining to immi-
gration matters. Minister Thurston
laid before tiic meeting the plans of
the Board of Immigration, relative
to Japanese and Portuguese immi-
gration.

President Baldwin appointed the
following committees for the ensuing
year :

Labor It. A. Macfie, R. D. Wal-bridg- e,

W. II. Rickard.
Cultivation J. N. Wright, Chas.

Koelling, O. Unna.
Machinery G. C. Willians, It.

Ilalstead, It. It: Hind.
Legislation A. S. Haitwcll, S.N.

Castle, C. It. Bishop.
Reciprocity II. M. Whitney, P.

C. Jones, C. M. Cooke.
Transportation- W. Y. Homer,

W. E. Bowell, A. Cropp.
Manufacture Z. S. Spalding, II.

P. Baldwin, O. Isenberg.
Live Stock E. II. Bailey, J. II.

Paly, A. S. Wilcox.
Forestry E. C. Bond, G. N. Wil-

cox, II. M. Whitney.
Fertilizers T. It. Walker, II. F.

Glade, J: B. Athciton.
Varieties of Cane W. II. Rick-

ard, Chas. Nolle', Chas. Koelling.
Fruit Culture W. W. Hall, J. K.

Smith, W. Goodalo.
Coffco and Tea W. II. Purvis, L.

A. Thurston, W. II. Rickard.
Tobacco F. A. Schaefer, V.

Knudsen, W. O. Smith.
Ramie W. W. Goodale, 1$. F.

Dillingham, W. R. Castle.
A vote of, thanks was passed to

tho President aud Secrotaiy after
which tho meeting adjourned sine
die.

A SHOOTING RECORD.

The first class team of the Ne-
vada Rillc Association mado a record
on October 15th at Virginia City,
which beats tho world. Ton men
with Winchester rilles, seven pounds
trigger pull, innde the following
score which will no doubt be of in-

terest to our local shots;
200 yds. 500 yds. Total

M. II. Burke IS 47 !).'.

J. I). Cameron 10 48 0
Thos. Uion 4!l U m
J. O. Diuilop l:i 4H 01
H, J. Gcuesy 43 47 90
J. Sparge 4U 4(1 8!)

8. L'uiiiow 42 40 as
J. Ferris 11 41 88
II. Cat dew --

J
42 i: 87

. 15. Wiatten it 4ii 87

Til 438 002

Keroneno oi) 13 responsible for
nine-tent- of the fires that take
place in China.

SUMMARY: HONOLULU; H. I., NOVEMBER 6,
-m .1 "' 'I-- iW LI

PIRACY AHU HIDDEN TREASURE.

S.i.mi "Littoll's Living Ago" of
Oct. 13, 1888 : The "Japan Weekly
Mail" contains a report of tho nb-ru- pt

termination of a voyngo from
the port of Yokohama in search of
hidden treasure. The British
schooner Nereid had got from Japan

far in Guam, a small island be-

longing to the Marianne .'roup, in
tho Pacific Ocean. Hero the Cap-lai- n

went on shore, intending to sail
for Yap, in the Carolines, but. on re-

turning to where he had loft his ves-
sel he found it had been carried
off either by his mate or two Japa-
nese, or by all three. These wore
Ihe only persons on board, and as
no trace of the vessel has been found
there is still some mystery about the
affair. The voyage which was
brought to a premature end by this
act of piracy was a curious one.
The caplain had sailed in search of

treasure which is alleged to have
been lost under these circumstances:
"In 1823, during a revolution in
Porn, a number of wealthy residents
of Lima combined to charter a brig
of three hundred tons, on which
they placed their pioperty in money
and jewelry, a large quantity of
monastic plate being also scut olf
for satety. The intention was to
convey this treasure to Spain. It

said that there were doubloons to
tho value of 2,000,000, and a vast
sum in plate. But after the treasuie
was on board, and when its owners
came down to the beach, they found
the vessel gone. An Englishman,

lieutenant in the Peruvian navy,
hearing of the intended flight, had
gone on board with a chosen band,
and had cut out the brig within hail
of a Peruvian man-of-wa- r. He
steered right across the Pacific, and
in course of time reached the Mari-
anne Islands, where the treasure
was buried, and a course was made
for Honolulu. Before-reachin- this
port (plan els broke out among the
pirates, and the lieutenant, with his
two ofilcers, and a cabin boy, got
into a boat and left the crcw,'l:aving
first set lire to the vessel. One of
tho officers was murdered and
thrown overboard, before the boat
reached Honolulu, where the party
represented themselves as survivors
of a shipping disaster. The lieu-

tenant, before leaving Lima, had
been in love with a lady, the wife of
a Peruvian officer who w as slain in
the revolution, and before Inking
any further steps with regard to the
treasure, decided to send for her.
The cabin-bo- y was despatched as
his emissary to Lima; but on his ar-
rival there lie was seized and im-

prisoned, and the lady icfused to
have anything further to do with a
man whom she styled a detestable
pirate. The lieutenant aud his sole
remaining companion accordingly
chartered u small fore-and-a- ft

schooner, the Swallow, commanded
by one Capt. Thompson, aud pro-
ceeded to the Mariannes for his
treasure. Thompson tried hard to
get a charter for a specified poit or
ports, but the lieutenant insisted on
a broad charter, including any or all
tho Mariannes. One evening, when
they were in sight of the islands,
the lieutenant, who was sitting on
the lee-ra- il chatting with his com-
panion, was, it is conjectured, tip-
ped overboard by the latter and dis-

appeared, the usual alarm being
raised ; but the lieutenant's body
was r.ever recovered. Thompson,
from sundry scraps of conversation
which he had overheard, suspected
the object of tho voyage, overhauled
the dead lieutenant's effects, and
among them found a chart of tho
island on which the treasure was
hidden, but with the name omitted.
Soon afterward he sighted another
brig, with the master of which he
was acquainted, and proposed to
him to search for the treasure and
divide it between them, giving the
surviving piriito a share on condition
that ho consented to point out
the spot, but with a threat that if
he did not do so he would forthwith
be handed over to the Spanish
authorities. At a concerted moment
tha-pirat-

c was seized by both cap-
tains, and tho, conditions named.
He nodded. They asked him if
he would indicate tho situation of
the treasure. Ho nodded. They
asked him if thin was the island,
pointing to the nearest of Iho group.
He again nodded. They invited him
to btep Into a boat which had been
lowered and guide them to Hip
treasure. He nodded once more,
went below, filled his pockets with
lead and iron, and then going down
tho bidder, pushed off thu boat with
nuu foot trom the side of tho
schooner, and dropped feet first into
tho sea." This put un end to the
treasure hunting; tho chart went
into the possession of tho Spanish
authorities. Mcunwhilo the captain
of the Nereid, who holds or believes
ho holds the clue to the secret of all
this wealth, has lost everything.
Whatever may be thought of this
extraordinary story, what Is boyond
any question is, that an English
shipmaster in Yokohama, at thu
commencement of the proseut year,
set out In a schooner, built under
his own supervision and belonging
to himself, to soared for thu treas-
ure supposed to bo hidden more
than sixty years ago among tho
coral Islands of the north Pacific,
and that his crew ran away with his
vessel and have not since been
heard of. Possibly they, too, hav-
ing some suspicion of tho object of
tho voyage, dctci mined to recover
Iho treasure on their own. Recount,
The aiory which is hero sumuiarlxed
was taken down from tho mouth of
the captain himself.
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THE Y. M. 0. A. BOYS.

The regular meeting of the Y.
M. C. A. boys wnn held Thursday
afternoon in the parlors With a good
attendance. After routino business
had been transacted Prof. M. M.
Scott cnlei tained the boys for somo
time with au exceedingly interesting
lecture on Japan, which was much
enjoyed by all present.

officersTelected.
The annual meetings of the Haiku

and Kohala Sugar Companies were
held on the 29th when tho following
officers were elected :

Haiku Sug.ir Co. :

President Hon. H. P. Baldwin
... lion. S. M. Damon

Treasurer lion. S. N. Castle
Secretary lion. J. B. Atherton
Auditor E. W. Peterson

Kohala Sugar Co. :

President S. C. Allen
Vice-Pieside- .. lion. J. M. Smith
Treasurer. ...'. ...Hon. S. M. Castle
Secretary lion. J. B. Atherton
Auditor C. M. Cooke

IIIVE, AND LET LIVE.

This morning's "Advertiser"
states in a local item that "house-
keepers hero have to pay S3. 50 per
case for 100 degrees test of coal
oil." Mr. J. T. Waterhouse, Queen
street evidently believes in the motto
"Live, and let live" for at his
store coal oil can he obtained at
considerably less than 83.50 a case.

Nov. 2.

A"NEWORDANr

The members of Excelsior Lodge
No. 1, I. O. O. F. arc the proud
possessors of a very handsome new
Mason and Hamlin cabinet organ
which recently arrived from Boston,
Mass., by way of Cape Horn in a
sailing vessel. It was In good order
when landed and its geneial appear-
ance and tone aic all that could be
desired.

tramwaT'cables.
A rope just finished for the Edin-

burgh Cable Tiamway is 17,000
feet long. This "is the longest

cable in use in Great Brit-
ain, but for the Melbourne tramways
ropes 20,000 and 20,000 feet in
length, and without splicing have
been supplied. The latter weighs
twenty-fou- r tons.

A MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

There was a runaway last evening
on the Waikiki load which fortun-
ately was not attended with the re-

sults that might have been expected
ftom an eye witness. A lady placed
a child on the seat of a brake hitch-
ed to a horse standing in the yard
at Marshfield, and was about to get
in herself when the, horse started
suddenly and dashed out of the
yard. The brake collided with the
gate post near the road, one wheel
being smashed to pieces, and the
little child was thrown from the
seat into tho bottom or the brake.
The animal cot on the road and
stmtcd off towards Waikiki with the
brake minus one wheel and the little
child at the bottom. It was finally
stopped near the bathhouse without
any fiuther damage being done,
and the child was not injured at all,

Nov. 3.

THE J. cTpFLUCEiR.

The German iron bark J. C. Pflu-ge- r,

Capt. II. Krusc, arrived in
port this morniiig, 131 days from
Bremen, with a general cargo of
mcichandisc consigned to II. Hack-fcl- d

& Co. The I'flugcr left Bre-

men June 21st and experienced bad
weather in rounding Capo Horn. In
30 S. 80 , in the Pacific, had ten
days hard weather. Spoke two
English ships off Cape Horn home-
ward bound. She brings forty-nin- e

German immigrants divided as fol-

lows: 13 men, 12 women and 24
children. There were two births
and one death during the voyage.

The Pflugtsr is a fine looking ves-
sel and was formeily the Waikala,
engaged in the New Zealand trade.
After discharging iero she will pro-

ceed to San Pranoiseo. Nov. 2.

II. F. D.

The regular meeting of the Board
of Representative:! of the Honolulu
File Department was held last even
ing, 1'irst Assistant Engineer Aseh
piesiding. The attendance was not
large. Tio committee on laws re-

ported piogcoss. The offices of Fire
Marshal and Survey engiuetr having
been combined in one by the m;w
law passed at the last session, J. W.
McGuire is without a position, as J.
C. White the survey engineer as-

sumes both positions, Other busi-

ness was of a routine character.
Nov. 2.

taxescTmihc .

Tho collection of taxes for tho
dlstiict of Honolulu commenced yes-
terday, at the regular business of-

fice of the collector, Major Chas. T.
Gultck, on Merchant street, this
being the collecting olllcc. During
several hours of yesterday the col-

lector nud his assistants wero kept
pretty busy in attending to callers.
Today bus been ul.io a busy day.
During u great part of thu forenoon
tho office was thronged, and a
steady stream of arrivnlB and

kept up, chielly of ChlnV
iupii and natives Thu wo,rk In the
office procueds smoatlily and expo,
ditiouslyj but when au idex. of nil
the assessments 0f tho district is
completed, which iiukx is boing
prepared and nearly ready, each
tax-pay- er can bo disposed of in
much less time than ow,-tN- qy, ?',

1888.
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A BAD BOY.

The probability is that John Iln-naka-

Is about as bad a boy m
could bo found on the Island. "lie
has been an inmate of both the Re-

formatory school and Oalni prison.
Ills speciality is thieving and he lias
done a great deal of it. Mr. Need-ha-

principal of the licfortuatory
School, has missed :i good many
articles of late, aud amongst them
was a pair of inller akiitts. John
thought it would lie nice to practice
roller skating, so look the pair of
skates out of Mr. Noedhaiu's hotie
without permission. Yesterday he
had .to answer before Judge Dayton
.for this offence agninst law, and for
thu next six months will have to
work at hard labor on the reef,'
whuic roller skates are uotiequircd.

Nov. 2.
"

A RUNAWAY.""

A horse attached to a wagon
loaded with swill barrels, Mailed on
the urn on the Palatini road yostei-d.'i- y

evening. When near- - thu
school the wagon capsized

sending tho Chinan'inn and .barrels
to the ground. The Chinaman was
picked up in au insensible cndiliou
and convoyed to a neighbois bouie.
He was pretty badly cut, hut no
bones were broken. Nov. 3.

ARE0UiAii"B00M.

There appears to bo a regular
boom in the engagement market,
no doubt caused by the' near end
of leap year. There is less than
two months now for the gills to pop
the question, and the probability is
that the boom will continue right up
to the last day of December. The
following now engagements arc an-
nounced: Me and M; S and S; V
and II ; McT and P.

THE BAND BOKGERT.

The verandas and the ground? of
the Hawaiian Hotel were crowded
last nrght with an audience assem-
bled to hear the chird combined con-
cert by the Royal Hawaiian and
Brooklyn bands. The front of the
building was tastily illuminated with
colored lanterns, and Manager Gra-
ham had made every provision for
the comfort of those piescut. The
playing of the two bands was fine,
the Brooklyn band playing an extra
selection by lequest. Our own band
was enthusiastically applauded for
its playing of the "Forge in the
Forest." The concert was conclud-
ed shortly after ten o'clock and was
thoroughly enjoyed. Nov. 3.

WOmWS 'b'oaUo OF ifflSSIQHS.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's Board of Missions wa3
held in tho parlors of tljc Central
Union Church. Friday afternoon, Mrs.
II. Bingham, President, in the chair.
Itcportsfrom the Gleaners aud Help-
ing Hand Societies, stated that inter-
esting meetings had beenheldduring
the month. A letter was read from
Miss Ostrom, speaking of the suc-
cess of the Chinese woi k at Kohala.
Mrs. C. M. Hydo gave an account
of work among the Japanese. Tlie
paper for the month was on mission-
ary work at New Guinea and in the
South Seas generally, read bv Mis.
Coan. The Treasurer, Mrs" B. F.
Dillingham, ronoitcd the receipts
for ihe mouth at S30S.77. A collec-
tion was taken up at the mooting
amounting to $18.

HE TOOK 100 MUCH.
A Chinaman living in Pauoa has

been quito sick of late, and to re-

lievo pain lias frequently taken Perry
Davis' pain killer: Yesterday tho
pain was unusually severe and ho
thought by taking a Inrger dose of
the. pain killer iclicf would como
quicker. It acted tho leversu and
nearly relieved him of any further
pain In this woild. Some friends
administered an emetic and the
Chinaman will he all light in a day
or so. Nov. 3.'

AN OLD FiREMAtl LAID GH THE

SHELF.
Owing to the passage of tho Fire

Laws by tho Legislature, one of our
oldest firemen, Mr. Jas. W. Mc-
Guire, ha- - been thrown out of em-

ployment. He joined the Mcchauic
Engine Co. No. 2 in its infaiicy,
June, 1854.. The company was then
a year old, and has been in active
service 3 1 yean.. JIu hold tho po-

sition of foreman of the company lie
joined 15 yens, and has ucon tluj
progress ot tho Fire Department
from tho time firo buckets were
used to exl!n;.'uixh a firo to hand en-

gines, and from hand euulnt's to its
present computenes. lie was ap-
pointed Firo .Mtu-.ha- l in June, 1880,
and held thu position up to thu time
of the now Fire Laws taking effect.

It was thiougli the untiring olfoits
of our lute Fire Maishal, by raising
subscriptions, that our Fire Depart-
ment owns the hplondil burial lot
for its members, at the Ntiuanu com-o'er- y,

and also by the same means
tho present lire tower nnd firo alarm
bell.oro built. Many other com-
mendable actions for the benefit ot
the l"ire Department could be re-

counted.
Dining his term of acivlco as Fire

Marshal, ho was able to act within
the jurisdiction of the hiw on many
violators of tho Firo Laws, but it
uemg proven later on in tho Inter-
mediate Court that "the criminal
suits on which he worked were civil
suits, he lost the power of working
more satisfactorily for the benefit o(
tho public in geiKial.

. ... - .

It is cxpoeUd Unit next season
400,000 aiyea of Florida boil will bo

I planted iu tobacco,
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MISSED HIS MONEY.

G. B. Keohokii 13 tho name of a
native who follows tho occupation
of a mason. lie has accumulated a
little money and for safe keeping
kept it in a stocking which ho hid
away in his house. . The early part
of this week tho stocking contained
close on $G00. On going to it on
Friday in order to take some money
out, Keohokii found that souic one
had been there before him and he
misled about S0G0 which was in
gold, lie charged K.iinana and his
wife Kalua, with stealing it j and
they with their two children spent
last n'ght in the station house. Thoy
were charged with the offence thi
morning, but owing to the sickncs-- i

of the complainant were remanded
to next Mond..y, being allowed out
on their own recognizance, at tho
lvquestof the prosecution. Nov. 3.

A GOLD BATH.
A young mini who figures in a.

Merchant stieet More every day,
believes that "cleanliness is next to
godliness." Last evening in com-
pany with one of the Government
employees, he went to have
a sea bath near the Myillo Boat
Club house. They enjoyed it muchly
for about half au hour. Both look
groat pains in dressing as it was
their intention to appear on tho ver-
anda of the Hotel during the com-

bined concert. After completing
their toilet they started for their des-
tination. The bath had so braced up
tho Merchant street young man that
he felt like having a pipe of tobacco.
Out came tho pipe and at the same
time n match. The young man had
lit his pipe and after throwing away
the burned match was about to
follow his companion when the first
thing he knew ho was floundering in
the water. After blowing the match
out the sudden darkness caused him
to miss his step with the rcsultabovc
stated. Under the circumstances
he wisely postponed his visit to tiio
hotel until nnother occasion. --Nov..).

THAT BASEBALL TRIP.
The Philadelphia "Sporting Life"

of Oct. 17 devotes over three col-
umns to an account of tho projected
trip of the base ball tourists to Aus-
tralia. Tho following is clipped
from it:

The Alameda is a beautiful ship,
provided with electric lights, a fine
table, commodious state rooms and
every convenience known to modern
steamship building. There will be
musical and dramatic talent enough
on board to fill in the evenings with
entertainments of a dramatic, musi-
cal, terpsichorcan or ihiustrel char-
acter, in fact, what one chooses,
while opportunities ior a good cigar
on deck in one's steamer chair, or a
game of cards, chess or checkers
below, will enable one to fill in the
time pleasantly.

At Honolulu tho voyage will be
broken by u stop of about fifteen --

hours. Lynch has arranged every-
thing for the entertainment of the
party thcic, and wiites that he has
fixed things so that tho boys will
never forget, their stop-ove- r in the
Hawaiian Island.. Be sure," says
he in conclusion, "that Spalding cor-.i- h

all of tlu boya before the
steamer resumes her trip, for if you
have any deserters at hcait in the
party, they will quit you here, and
1 don't know as I could ultimo them,
for the Kanaka g'nlsarc dangeiously
captivating."

Lynch says that everyone of the
party will be surprised at the high
state of civilization to bo met with
in Honolulu. The city has one of
the best public electric light systems
in the world, a beautiful climate, a
famous hotel and a lino military
band the Kind's band while the
public parks ai o beautifully designed
and kept.

A drive and horseback rido
thiougli the suburbs of the city,
which are mountainous in character,
a ball game and other diversions,
which Lynch has arranged for, will
make the stop at the Hawaiian capi-
tal a memorable one.

MORTUARY REPORT.
The total number of deaths reported

fortho month of Octlier, 1838, wan 31,
iu-,1- milieu ns union
Under 1 year.. Piom i!0to40... i
1'Ynm 1 to fi.... From 40 to fiO. . . O
Prom 'i to 10... Kiom fiOtoflO, .. a
I'lom 10 to 20.. Fiom U0 to 70... a
FiomSOto !!0.. Over 70 3

Milltri, 18-- lVmiilcs itl
(Inwailaii L'O (ireat ISi Haiti.... 3
Chines! i; 'Americans l
I'ortiij'uohu. Other n.itiuns... 0
inimucsu 0

CAuai: or nr.ATii.
Asthma 0 KxhauMlon 0
Atieitilriin o Kuvcr 1
AbrCfeS 0 Foyer Drain.... 0
Arciilmit 0 Iluinurrhnxc..-- . 1
iblghls Dla-ase- . o liillainiu:itluii-.,- . 1
Ituilbeii ........ 0 lAJproay .' 0
Cancer.., 0 l.t-p-. B.Ii:mst!oii 0
Consumption.. . 5 Opium O
Convulsions 2 Old Ago a
Cbnlciti Infant.. 0 PiirnlyoU o
Cioup 1 1'leurUy o
Dropsy 2 Sipbllis.... 0
Dliirrhnm 3 Tumor 0
Die. of Heart,,,. 2 Typhoid Feer.. 0
Dls.of Hpini 1 I'liKuown a
Dysentery 0 I 'leer of Stomach x
DUcatuof brain 0 Whooping Cough 7
Debility o
tola i.,. .,,.,, ,,,,,, ..,.,.,,,.,, ,.ai
Number unattenoYl,. ,.,... ,..11
OOMl'AKATIVi: JIO.N1IU.V MOUTAMTT.
Out. 18SI JlOIOet. 1SS7, .'48
Oct. ISSTi 48 Ool.ltJSg ,...31
uci. ISM! ,iri -
Non-ltcilile- o
Annual death rate per 1000 for mouth

11.68
MCKM'-b-S IS Till: bCIIOOr.S,

School. Hohulars. Sick.
Foitbtroet Hehool.,,... 210. 5,
Koyitl .School , , . , . . :!(i0 20

St. Louis College UWi. '.,'. '".",. as
O

Propaiatory feehool tiM e
J. II. BnoivN,

Awiit Board of --Health
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